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TOLEDO BLADE
TOLEDO OHIO

i TheBB8t Known Newspa ¬

per in the United States
CIRCULATION 200000

l

Popular In Every State
t The seventyfourth year of its existence

finds the Toledo Blade morn popular than
at any period of its remarkable carter It
is now read each week by more than a
milliou people Its field is not circum-
scribed

¬

br State boundaries but involves
the length and breadth of the United States
giving it an unquestionable right ot claim
log to be the greatest national weekly news ¬

paper in the country
The Weekly Blade is distinctly a family

i newspaper The one obJect of its publishers
hu always been to make it tit for the Amer
loan home for the fireside and of interest
to every member of the family To fulfill
this purpose it is kept clean and wholesome
The news of the world is handled in a com-
prehensive

¬

manner sad the various depart ¬

Tents of The Blade are edited with pains-
taking

¬

care The Household page is a de¬

light to the women and children current
affaire are treated editorially without preju ¬

dice the serial stories are selected with the
idea of pleasing the greating number of fic ¬

tion lovers the Question Bureau is a scrap-
book of information the Farmstead col ¬

umns are conducted with the purpose of
giving the patrons a medium tor the ex ¬

change of ideas and information on farm
J topics No department is neglected bul

every feature iis taken care of with the idea
r of making The Blade worth many times the

price ot subscription one dollar a year

l Sample copies mailed free Address
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Bitters
Succeed when everything else fails
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy aa thousand have testified
FOR KIDNEY LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
It Is the best medicine ever sold

orer a druggists coun-
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WINCHESTER KY
N H WiTHEBSPOOMPres

W R SPHAR Cashier

Raid Up Capital > 10000000
Oodlvided ProttU 17000000
Handsome Deposit of

over sis 500OOOOO

This bank solicits the accounts of
merchants farmers traders and bus
mess men genera1l1tbrou hout Eut
era Kentucky and offers its custom
era etery acUity and the mOlt liberal
terms within the limits of legitimate
bunking 10ct2lyI
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We Print Sal Bills
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and we can handle all
lines of job printing
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Der Kaker of dill Fatherland
Und Roosevelt act ding OBnnand
Ve two und Qott you understand

Myself und Tel
It used to be ynit Gott and me
But Tet he come to make it dree
Und latterlyYust
Yutt me and Tat salt power divine
To keepderelt of them in Une
In beasigoUndome
peasDer
Der same in war der same in bease

Myselfmit Tet
Der eastern hemisphere for me
For Tet der one acmes der sea ¬

For egree3fyselfnod
A health to mea health to TetyetVun

Ve twound Gott

Beside a day in June my dear all
other days are nothing for then it iia
ones eager ears may hear the soft windperfectdays
joyous songs are tome along just like a
string of beads

A poet one time asked us what iapetr
adventure like it aad died well knowing
we had not the wit required to strike it
He simply tried before he died to give
us one so hid wed work atit till time
shall quit and by the gods he did

The breath of summertime shall rouse
the festive talf to action andwhatwitb
unrestrained carouse hell do for an att-
raction Hell buck and dance around
the mansein no great show of grace and
wave his tail with brave assail in Mr
Halleys face

The heavydroning bumblebee shall
kiss the blushing clover and skie as
blue aa any sea shall bend the planet
over The graduate shall right the state
from Maine across to Yuma and the
groom in stress shall JS 0 8 his dad for
more mazuma

Of June it may be said indeed
It is a great invention

And one we rather badly need
To somewhat ease the tension

If were to fish to loaf andwish
Or hearken Natures call

Wed do it soon or late in June
Ur not do it at all

The comet having hung about until
we were converted shall gradually peter
out and leave us quite deserted We
must recall we are nut all the world it
sets aright and bidit speed where there
is need to cause another fright

greatdimensionshayeJohnHalleyhot
A Guggenheim would capture Mara a

Rockefeller Venus and Morgans on the
other stare would utterly demean us
Wed even be unhappily quite naked
where we sit if it were not that Halley
got around and saw to h-

It will rot all at once appearhow far
the comet served us or just to what ex¬

tent the fear prevailed while it observed
ui but safe to say that for a day or therefindittheirs

mayThe
dlYWill us

The hemisphere will tip we fearII

Permanent and
Quick Cure

No Bad Af
ter Effects

Our Terms are

Every Patient
is Our Guest

Our

No Barred Doors
or Windows

klytraekBut
Rejoice to see him back

Twere better to be in a club and
branded Ananias than languish sadly as
a dub unsung or honored by us The
chance for fame since Afric game wooed
this extraordinary son of the Dutch has

d
plugs along undaunted but Theodoras
on the whole was rather what we want¬

ed We never cease to prate of peace
and say that war is Lad but even so it
does get slow with uo one very mad

Wa rather liked the pleasant sound of
pears gone willynilly and someone be¬

lug chased around the White House with
a billy Weve missed it much for lack
of Dutch in smiling Mr Taft and mor
talttin but it has been a bug time siuce
we laughed

concludeWere was
And turn to have it worked reviewed

chautauquaThe tent
againAnduponThe

Upon the 21st the sun wjll reach the
line of Cancer and summer not too un ¬

derdone will haply be the answer This
is they say the longest day however
you may search but you will hardly no ¬

tice it unless you are at church
At any rate the swimminghole will

get a little warmer and harvest time will
vex the soul and slumber of the farmer
Hell pray for hands to tend his lands
spread food and tie the dog and the
wary tramp will make his camp inside a

logThe
will hie away to spend the

summer by the waterto live until the
seasons end the glad life ofan otter
The poor meanwhile will sweetly smile
however fortune goes and splash and
rub inside the tub alternate with the
clothesThe

singing stars will reindulee their
old familiar riddle and milk and butter ¬

milk will bulge the hoarder round the
middle The heart for June will hum a
tune or plenty or a crust and the whip
poorwill when night is still willwhistle
like to bust-

And then July will come around
In terrible ascendance

upObserving
A Womans Great Idea

is how to make herself attractive
But without health I it is hard for
her to be lovoly in face form or
temper A weak sickly woman
will be nervous and irritable
Constipation and kidney poisons I

show in pimples blotches skin
eruptions and a wretched com¬

plexion But Electric Bitters al ¬

ways prove a godsend to women
who want health beauty and
friends They regulate stomach
liver and kidneys purify the blood
give strong nerves bright eyes
pure breath smooth velvety skin

healthjTry
Broken faith can not be mended t

like old china You may patch
it up but there forever afterwards
lurkd a certain suspicion of mis-

trust
¬

You may think it is for¬

Rotten but it is not so

u

10 fill Kick Odor About
I GIlt TUMI
ixteen years ago few people in

thi world knew of such a preparaToIdabler s FootEase has been told year
af er year by one gratified person
to another there are millions who
w uld as soon go without a dentri
fri e as without Allens FootEase-
It is a cleanly wholesome heal ¬

in antiseptic powder to be shaken
in p the shoes which has given-
re t and comfort to tired andach 1

in feet in all parts of the world
It urea while you walk Over 30
00 testimonials of cures of smart
in swollen perspiring feet It
pr vents friction and wear of the
sti ckings and will save in your
st eking bill ten times its coat
eai h year Imitations pay the deal ¬

er a larger profit otherwise you
w < uld never be offered a substitute-
w en you ask for Allens Foot
El se the original powder for the
fe t Imitations are not advertised
be ause they are not permanent-
F revery genuine article there are
m ny imitations The imitator
ha uo reputation to sustain the
ad rertiser has It stands to reason
th it thi advertised article is the
be tleerwise the public would
nob buy it the advertising
co Idlot be continued When
yo i asks for an article advertised
in this paper see that you get it
Refuse imitations

It cured me or It saved the
lifeof my child are the expres ¬

sions you hear every day about
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhwa Remedy This is true
the world over where this valuable
remedy has been introduced No
other medicine iin use for diarrhoea
or bowel complaints has received
such general approval The secret
of the success of Chamberlains
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy

¬

is that it cures Sold by all
dealers

Fair Warning
Several1 times I have asked sub-

scribers
¬

who are in arrears to come
in and pay up so that I can pay
my just debts A few have come
to my relief hut alas the great
majority pay no attention to my
appeals and patience has worn
out the seat of his pantaloons
waiting for them to pay This is
the last time I shall ask them and
if they are not gqiared up by
JU6 1 1910 they will have to
paya collector Hoping I may
haye but few names to turn over
to collectors I am

Your friend and the peoples
servant SPENCER COOPER

No woman really believes that
she is in the homely class

a

We deeirejto call your attention to our Sanitarium treatment
for the cure ofWJlbkey Morphine Opium Cocaine and all drug

i i

I I
E

epeciallyprepared to handle this class of dictates and where we
guarantee a perfect cure in every case within ten days to two

i

HERE ISOUJt
i

We de aeldoUJ patients home apbysleal wreck ilha socalled Ionic to build them upWhen you leave Eaaftarium know

Hotblat

Womans
Some women retain their beauty to an advanced

age But women who regularly endure pain a
leaves its

Nearly all women suffer more or less with some a

I

t

It Will Help You
¬

on my feet Finally I began to take Cardui and soon began to
math <

AT ALL DRUG STORES

C

THE H KRISH COMPANY Inc
Catlettsburg Kentucky

WHOLESALE Dry Goods and Notions
Always II stock a well selected His Orim full proaptlj aidwif sits

THE HAZEL GREEN BANK

Total S312MOt <

The FolIuiviiiR ia n Lint or Stockholder Who Own and Control ItsForlrJGreenJlGreenHWtleBenTeccCsattJGreenJGreenFGreenJGreenJGreenAGreenWI
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rWe Give Positive Cure for Liquor
Cocaine Chloral and All Drug Habits

I

Reasonable

Treatmentis

veryOur

weeksOurhowlongLiquoraddictionofoldroomandreadycraYingordeairedomewhateveritcota

Beautyt

nthemneglectedAvoiddoneBegin
TAKER-

J

writestrImbetter

15QU01ProfitsOrIndividual
DaYlboroO

444W4444Guaranteed
Morphine

PIsuccess

Trained Nurses

Fine Servicei
Excellent Table K

Well
Furnishedand

Well Ventilated

Rooms

4

Our Sanitarium is the fluent in the State and ladies need notnurseNI

I

I
I

We refer you to the Farmers National Bank and any bustII

nes prufessioualmanwecaaplace f
answer any quea 1

tionsIf you are neekinsr core without andtasatisfactioncheerfullywe cannot do what
we claimsatisfactionIfappreciate a letter from you

Remember our Sanitarium is private and correspondence held confidential
Write DA for terms stating history of your case as nearly as possible rYours very truly 3 I

Ir urnmRD SANITARIW1
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